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Hughes on4J. S. Foreign Policy
 K**************

He Says It Is Making for Peace

1 'AM glad," said former Secretary of State Charles E. 
Hughes recently, "to ,think that the more funda 

mental policies of our own government make for peace; 
not because we are a nation of pacifists that is an 
illusion but because our form of organization, our 
method of political action, our national disposition, favor 
the processes of reason. I know there are some who 
think that our government does not espouse with suf 
ficient ardor the cause of business expansion abroad, 
that it is a mistake to withhold desired assurances of 
support when American interests seek opportunities In 
other lands, and other governments are held up as pat 
terns of the sort of governmental enterprise and backing 
which, would assure success in a world of competition. 
It would be a mistake for the executive branch of the 
government to offer assurances which it could not make 
good; to give to other countries an impression of inter 
ference, none the better because more pretended than 
real; to develop among other peoples the suspicion and 
lack of confidence which such a policy inevitably pro- 
ttaces. irtA1v-.- .__. .. _ 
;.,..   a^ A Confident Policy

"Our policy rests on the conviction that, given an 
equal opportunity abroad, fair and equal dealing, Ameri 
can business men can take care of themselves. It is be 
cause of this policy that American capital is welcomed 
in many countries needing development, because it is 
believed that business enterprises sponsored by our busi 
ness men are not associated with governmental intrigue. 
Our government does not play favorites among American 
business men, and it seeks for all and, I "think I may 
say, with increasing success the open door of oppor 
tunity. I believe that the government has, or should 
have, the strong support of business organizations in 
maintaining this intelligent restraint. It is a restraint 
not as generally recognized as it should be.

Imperialism and Bankers
"There are some who have an inveterate although 

mistaken notion that our government cherishes an im 
perialistic policy. They get political headaches from eye- 
strain caused by the effort to see what does not exist. 
They imagine, for example, that they discover a govern 
ment controlled by bankers. To the bankers themselves^ 
conscious of the extent and inevitable risks of their un 
aided, efforts, such charges must seem to be the per 
fection of irony.
* "*'The truth is that investment in foreign loans is, and 
must be, a private affair. The business men of America 
know that the government is not going to involve itself 
or promise the aid of military' forces to collect debts. 
Naturally, the department of state has desired informa 
tion as to transactions with foreign governments. While 
the government does not control private investments, it 
has wished in the interest of general peace and sound 
conditions of commerce to discourage loans for unpro 
ductive purposes, and especially such as would be * 
thought to strengthen military establishments in a world 
that needs more of reason and less of arms."

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit
'-fc.   »( * *  * * -K****, ** »< »(

Great Frenchman Proves It
|"|F all writers, La Rochefoucauld, Frenchman, learned 
VI best that, brevity is the soul of wit.

When the grave closed .over him the world had less 
than 1000 paragraphs to remember him by, yet he stands 
there centuries later, in the forefront of the world's great 
writers.

No philosopher has-gone deeper into human conduct 
than La Rochefoucauld, who wrote that philosophy tri 
umphs easily-over past and over future evils, but present 
evils triumph over philosophy.

These are some of big observations on humans:
"A man often fancies that he guides himself when 

he is guided by others; and while his mind aims at one 
object, his heart insensibly draws him on to another.'

"Strength and weakness of mind are badly named  
they are, in fact, nothing more than the good or bad 
arrangement of the organs of the* body.

"Hatred of favorites is nothing less than the love of 
favor. The mortification of not possessing it is consoled 
and relieved by the contempt we show of those who do 
possess it; and we refuse them our respect because we 
oantitit u31*r've them of what attracts the respect of all 
the world.

-i ''.Utllough men pride themselves on their great ac 
tions, these are often the result, not of any great de 
sign, but of chance.

"We often persuade ourselves that we love people 
more powerful than we are; and yet it is interest alone 
which produces our friendship. We do not associate 
with them for any good that we wish to do them, but 
for that which we would receive from them.

"Men would not live long in society if they were not 
the dupes of each other.

"Old men are fond of giving good advice, to console 
themselves for being no longer in a position to give bad 
example.

"A man of wit would often be embarrassed without 
the company of fools.

"We seldom praise but to be praised.
"Hope, deceitful as she is, serves at least to conduct 

UB through life by an agreeable path.
"A truly virtuous man is he who prides himself upon 

nothing."

Leading French 
Woman Lawyer 

Visits America

\Hlc Marie Veronc, Hie first 
French woman to be idmitted to 
the bar in Paris, and « leading 
suffragette, u .attending the In 
ternational Council of Women, 
in VVaslmgiton, and conferring 
with American suffrage workers

STOLEN? (
A tramp had been admitted to 

he casual ward of a» English 
 orkhouse late one night, and the 
>llowing morning he appeared be- 
>re the master.
"Have you taken a bath thl 

lornlng?" was the first question 
o was asked.
"No, air," answered the man In 

stonishment; "is there one miss 
is?"

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
ON FRANCHISE

Notice is hereby given that bldi 
ill be opened on May 18, 1925, at 

iBht o'clock P.M., by the Board 
Trustees of the 'City of Tor- 

nee, in a regular meeting as- 
embled, for the purchase of 

nchlse for the laying, of pipe 
:s, and erection and maintenance 
telephone lines along said pipe 
?s, within the following described 
mdaries, in the City of Torrance, 
pursuance of an application 

Petroleum Midway Company 
such franchise filed with the 

ity Clerk of the City of Torrance: 
Beginning at the intersection of 

the easterly line of Cedar Ave 
nue with the northerly line of 
Redondo Boulevard; thence west 
erly along the northerly line of 
Redondo Boulevard and the pro 
jection thereof to the City limit; 
thence southerly along the City 
limit through all its various 
courses and curves to its inter 
section with the northerly side 
of Plaza del A mo; thence north 
erly along the northerly side of 
Plaza del Amo to Its Intersection 
with the northerly side of Carson 
Street; thenee westerly along the 
northerly side of Carson Street 
to its intersection with the east 
erly side of Cedar Avenue; thence 
northerly along the easterly side 
of Cedar Avenue to the point of 
beginning.
It is the Intention of the Board
Trustees of the City of Torrance
issue such a franchise for a

eriod of forty years to the high-
t bidder In consideration of the
lyment of at least One Dollar
1.00) per rod to the City of
orrance for each line of pipe laid,
i and when the same is laid, and
e further payment to the City

Torrance of Two Per Cent;
%) of the pro rata proportion of
come as provided for by the

tatutes of the State of California.
Said bids must be accompanied
i a certified check In the sum ot
no Hundred Dollars ($100.00) to
iver the cost incident to the
suing of such franchise, and a
irtified check in the sum of Five
undred Dollars ($500.00) as evl-
mce of good faith, which $500.00

to be returned upon the com-
by the franchise holder of 

one-half of the pipe lineleast
be laid under such franchise 

hecks of all unsuccessful bidders 
111 be returned immediately. 
Dated, Torrance, California, April 
I, 1925.

A. H. BARTLETT,
City Clerk of the City

of Torrance.

Notice Is hereby given that bl 
will be opened on May 18th, 19 
at eight o'clock P. M., by the Boa 
of Trustees of the City of To 
ranee, In a regular meeting a 
sembled, for the purchase of 
franchise for the laying of pi 
lines under, upon, along and aero 
highways and portions of hlghwi 
In the City of Torrance, State) 
California, as shown on plat wh 
is a part of the application 
Shell Oil Company of Califon 
dated April 6, 1925, and now o 
file In the office of the City Cler 
of the City of Torrance.

It Is the Intention of the Boar 
of Trustees of the City of Torranc 
to Issue a franchise as requested 1 
said application for a period i 
forty years to the highest blddi 
in consideration of the payment o 
at least One Dollar ($1:00) per ro 
to ths City of Torrance for eae 
Ino of pipe laid, as and when th 
lame IB laid, and the further pay 
nent to the City of Torranco o 

Two Per Cent (2%) of the pr 
rata proportion of Income as pro 
Idea for by the statutes of th 

State of California.
Said bids must be accompanle 

by a certified chock in the sum 
One Hundred Dollars ($100.00) 
cover the costs incident to th 
ssulng of such franchise, and 

certified check in the sum of Fiv 
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) as cvl 
dence of good faith, which $600.0' 
Is <o be returned upon the com 
pletlon by the franchise holder o 
at least one-half of the pipe line 
to be laid under such franchise.

Checks of all unsuccessful bid 
ders will be returned Immediately 

Dated, Torrance, California, Apr! 
24, 1925.

A. H. BARTLETT,
City Clerk of the City

of Torrance.

REFINISH it yourself! 
With handy varnish-stains 
or enamels easy to apply
 you can'renew your fur 
niture or create delightful 
new effects. Look around
  "reclothe" the shabby 
members of your furniture 
"family." Decoret Enam 
els and Varnish Stains give 
you best results.

Also, ask for booklet,"The 
Art of Decorating with 
Decoret." It's free, and is 
full of ideas on finishing 
and refinishing furniture 
and ornaments.

WE carrj a full line ol Fatter 
Paints and Varaiaba and 
your oeeda.

Torrance Wallpaper 
& Paint Co.

W. P. FULLER 6»OOL
301 Mission Strew San Francisco

XS BruchM U Pacific Coax CIUet

PULLER
PAINTS B™ VARNISHES

PIONIIRWHlTBteAD

DELINQUENT NOTICE

here Is delinquent on the following described stock on account of 
9Sinent No. 13, levied July 24th, 1928, the several amounts set 

pposlte the names of the shareholders aa follows:
NAME Certificate No. Shares 

[rs. Wm. A. Barragar ........................ 640 2H
I Elizabeth McDougall ...................._........ 159 1
!W. H. Calhoun ........................................ 448 1
Toneo Qemarlo ..................... ..... ......._.. 63 1
D. Dodds ....................................................Lot 1 4268
Mr. and Mrs. S. Q. Erlckson................ 66.0
Annie Freitag ..........................................Lot 11 848
Pearl Clinton Garland and Cornelia __., 

Garland.  .. ,. .... .... - ...._.......... 636 "
Claude M, Jones, Lydla E. Jones

ftnd A. Jetberg ................................. 671
M. M. Kauffman .................................... 687
M. M. Kauffman .........................-......:. 506
M. M. Kauffman .................................... 607
4. M. Kauffman ....................... ........Lota 11 and 20,

Tract 2393 
lolie Lewis _........................................ 436
lamuel B. Morrow ................................ 633

5. A. Perluss ........................................... 72
N. B. Smith ............................................ 589
Flora M. Wlttlfelt .................................. 177
Adolph L. Thwk .................................... 96-99-100

101-102 
Mary A. Wanner ....................................
W. Uimlln .... ...........................................

M. Hrtullay ................................................

3/10

Amount 
175.00 

16.00 
16.00 
80.00 

9.00 
16.00 
80.00

30.00

30.00
16.00
16.00
16.00

30.00 
10.0C 
80.00 
76.00 
80.00 
15.00

Kliltlll & Viui.llng

448
544
745
720
676

88.00 
89.13 
17.00 
li.Ot 
10.00

(.00

luw und un Order of the Board of Directors 
Mil itith. 1924, an timny Hliarea uf each parcel of stock a* 
iii'i-i'iHiury will bu sold ut the office of the Naibon&e Ra 
oinuaiiy Number Four, l.uimtu, California, ou the _7th day 

1925, ut 8 o'clock P. M. ot Huuli duy, to pay delluquen 
ut, toKvther with co-ta of advertl-lns und expenses ot sal* 

O. W. THI8TLJS. S*0

CORRECT 
SOCIAL ENGRAVING

Calling Cards
Wedding Invitations and

Announcements

Come and see our 
display of samples..

Prompt Service and Moderate Prices

TORRANCE HERALD
Herald Building., 1419 Marcelina Ave. 

Telephone 200 Torrance


